
               Team West

Makayla, Mia, Angelyn, AJ, Nylah, Olivya, 
Brooklynn, Leila, Caleb



Place  t  Sta  
The states in the West Region are 
Alaska, Arizona, California, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Utah, Washington, and 
Wyoming. The top 3 most scenic west 
coast cities are  San Diego, California,  
Seattle, Washington and  Humboldt 
Redwoods State Park, Weott, California



Place  t  sta  i  Hawai
Volcano Inn. People like Volcano Inn because of the workers. Royal Kona Resort. People like Royal 
Kona Resort because of the location. Prince Waikiki. People like Prince Waikiki because of the 
excellent food. Aston Kona. People like Aston Kona because off the staff. Honomu Inn. People like 
Honomu Inn because of the comfy beds. Holua Resort. People like Holua Resort because of the 
interior. Hilton Hawaiian. People like Hilton Hawaiian because of the food.Onomea Bay. People like 
Onomea Bay because of the view. Hamakua Guesthouse People like Hamakua Guesthouse because 
of the location. Napili Sunset Beach. People like Napili Sunset Beach because of the excellent staff. 

 



Places to stay in Los 
Angeles 

Freehand Los Angeles. People love to stay in Freehand Los Angeles because of the exclint view, and 
the interior. Millennium Biltmore Hotel Los Angeles, people like to stay in Millennium Biltmore 
Hotel Los Angeles because of the tasty food and and clean rooms. Orange Drive Hostel. People like 
Orange Drive Hostel because of the service. The Rumi. People like the Rumi because of the staff. 
Downtown L.A. People like to go to downtown L.A because of the Morning breakfast. Samesun 
Hollywood. People like to go to Samesun Hollywood because of the area. The Westin Bonaventure 
Hotel & Suites, Los Angeles. People like The Westin Bonaventure Hotel & Suites, Los Angeles because 
of the comfy beds and the staff.

 

 

 

Place  t  sta  i  L  Angele  



Fact  abou  Th  Wes
  This region has both the state with the smallest population (Wyoming) and the largest population         (California).

 Alaska's land area is much bigger than any other state, but it has one of the lowest   populations.
The western US takes up about half of the land of the United States.

The western region of the United States is home to many different landforms, climates, and farms. Also referred to as 
just the West, it is a very diverse (or assorted and unique) area.

Can you believe that some of the country's most am ing natural wonders and national parks are found here, like 
Yellowstone National Park? The states that make up the West are: Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Utah, 
Nevada, Washington, Oregon, and California.

 Some also consider Alaska and Hawai  as a part of the West, even though they're not attached to the rest of the US.



Som  vacatio  destination
● Grand Canyon.
● Monument Valley.
● Lake Powell.
● Zion National Park.
● St. George, Utah.
● Las Vegas.
● Disneyland.
● Big Sur.



San Diego, California is famous for....

 Sunny San Diego. Mentioned more than any other—with 48 

call-outs—America’s Finest City has so many beautiful beaches and 

neighborhoods, it’s no surprise. North County was especially called 

out, with accolades for idyllic Del Mar and the coastal pine-strewn 

trails of Torrey Pines.

Seattle, Washington Is famous for….

The Emerald City is undeniably gorgeous, and its proximity to refreshing 

natural spaces is highly in its favor. Less than three hours from mossy 

evergreen-filled Olympic National Park to the west and four hours from 

scenic Lake Chelan to the east, Seattle is scenery central. Take the ferry to 

Bremerton for front-row views of Mount Rainier.

Humboldt Redwoods State Park, Weott, 
California is famous for…..

With three huge redwoods you can drive through, this park is 

prime West Coast road trip material. Make sure to bring your 

hiking shoes and your sense of adventure, because California’s 

third-largest state park has over 53,000 acres to explore.



Hotel  t  sta  i  th  wes

1.)The Lodge & 
Spa at Brush 
Creek Ranch, 
Saratoga, 
Wyoming

2.) The Lodge at Blue 
Sky, Auberge 
Resorts Collection, 
Park City, Utah

3.) C Lazy U Ranch, Granby, 
Colorado



Thing to do in the west .
What are some fun activities you can do outdoors in this region? (hikes, etc)  What is the weather 
like? Go to Disneyland and go to the golden gate bridge 

What are some fun activities you can do indoors in this region? (museums, etc)go to the 
basketball hall of fame or go to the amazing world of Dr.Seuss Museum 

Are there any famous places to visit? Grand canyon and Death valley also columbia river 

Google MyMaps: 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1V9BXXUeUjBPF4FndiRKlRiT7Tl4vA-ZK&usp=sharin
g 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1V9BXXUeUjBPF4FndiRKlRiT7Tl4vA-ZK&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1V9BXXUeUjBPF4FndiRKlRiT7Tl4vA-ZK&usp=sharing


          Things to do in the west                   
   One thing you can do in the west is visit the history of  west museum you can even 
visit the west city hall or maybe if you want you can visit the pointwest bank or you can 
visit the playdium pool. Or maybe you can visit a forest & take a stroll or visit a beach 
But you should visit redwood state park there are HUMONGOUS 



Thing to do and things you want to do.

.      

 Or you can go to redwood state forest and take a stroll around and maybe try to climb the trees or take picture.  

See the bridge of flowers  

You can go to the beach in hollywood  

Mount sugarloaf state reservation 

Arcadia wildlife sanctuary 

Children museum at holywood
Or maybe you can go visit hollywood and visit the path with celebrities on it.

Or you can visit hawaii and watch the dancers perform the hula dance.  

And you can meet tons of celebrities  for example you see that pic of 

Khloe kardashian.

OH one more thing do not get lost in hollywood there is a lot of people live there also the government of hollywood I think 



Things to do in California-

Have a magical day at disneyland  

Visit the golden gate bridge 

Go sailing on the berkeley marina 

Go on a walking tour 

Hike in griffith park  

Tour the state capital building  

Experince  timken museum of art

 



Let’s plan a trip -- What to do

What national parks are here? Redwood state park and Channel Islands National park

What animals and plants might you see? ?Chipmunks Grizzly Bear Owl's Beavers and 
Wolf and for plants you would see cacti and cereus  

Google My Maps: 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1V9BXXUeUjBPF4FndiRKlRiT7Tl4vA-ZK&u
sp=sharing 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1V9BXXUeUjBPF4FndiRKlRiT7Tl4vA-ZK&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1V9BXXUeUjBPF4FndiRKlRiT7Tl4vA-ZK&usp=sharing


These things you can eat in the West!     
                              
You can eat Apple crisp: It's a kind of like apple flavor bread crumbs.             
Wester Steak: Just Steak.                
Fortune cookies: A type of  Chinese cookie.                Westside Steak: Steak 
that is barbuced.                                    Chuck Wagon Brisket: A Kind of 
steak                                                        
Cranberry salsa : Crushed up cranberries.                                                
Chinese peanut sauce: It's a sauce you can put on anything you want ( made 
with real peanuts.)     
Seafood: Lobster tail, Clams, Geoduck (Geoduck is a kind of clam), Crab.                 
Shave ice: This is from Hawaii, its like fluffy bits of ice and people put syrup.                                           



Let’s plan a trip -- Who to meet?

What cultural groups can you visit and learn from? (example: a regional Native 
American tribe)

1.)Northwest Coast Indians. 

2.)Inupiaqs.              
3.)Yupiks.                                                                                                                                                                                          
4.)



 Who to meet in the west 

1.) Olivia Rodrigo lives in Los Angeles

2.) Whitney Houston Shes a Singing Celebrity - She also owns a 1,000,000 Dollar house in 
california

3.) Bill Walker- Lives in Alaska

4.)Only hawaiian people speak hawaiian but some people dont.        
5.)Hula dancing is a poem that is sung to a rhythm(
Or a chant)     
6.)Inuit people  arrived sometime between 6000 BC and 2000 BC.                                                              



Resources
Copy and Paste the websites you use for your research here:

2. https://www.ducksters.com/history/native_americans/inuit_peoples.php 

3.https://www.cntraveler.com/gallery/best-hotels-in-los-angeles

4.https://www.cntraveler.com/hotels/west-hollywood/west-hollywood/sunset-tower-hotel 

5.https://www.google.com/search?q=Hwaii+places+to+stay&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&
oq=Hwaii+places+to+stay&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i13i457j0i13l3j0i22i30l5.9431j0j7&sour
ceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on 

6.)https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tb
m=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pin
terest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuA
CGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&
sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CAS
FJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa4
6v6KHbM 

https://www.ducksters.com/history/native_americans/inuit_peoples.php
https://www.cntraveler.com/gallery/best-hotels-in-los-angeles
https://www.cntraveler.com/hotels/west-hollywood/west-hollywood/sunset-tower-hotel
https://www.google.com/search?q=Hwaii+places+to+stay&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&oq=Hwaii+places+to+stay&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i13i457j0i13l3j0i22i30l5.9431j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=Hwaii+places+to+stay&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&oq=Hwaii+places+to+stay&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i13i457j0i13l3j0i22i30l5.9431j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=Hwaii+places+to+stay&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&oq=Hwaii+places+to+stay&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i13i457j0i13l3j0i22i30l5.9431j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuACGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa46v6KHbM
https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuACGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa46v6KHbM
https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuACGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa46v6KHbM
https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuACGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa46v6KHbM
https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuACGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa46v6KHbM
https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuACGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa46v6KHbM
https://www.google.com/search?q=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjl98yvw8nvAhUKK6wKHaZkDa4Q2-cCegQIABAA&oq=Pinterest+imges+of+valcanos+in+hwiaaii&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1DOpgdY3v0HYLuACGgAcAB4AIABf4gBzg-SAQQxMy43mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=h4BbYKWYHYrWsAWmybXwCg&bih=1000&biw=2023&rlz=1CASFJY_enUS903&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=wYJd0Z1ZYKFgqM&imgdii=NZ-iaa46v6KHbM


Resources

1. https://www.insider.com/foods-to-try-on-the-west-coast-us-2019-4#while-in-southern-california-be-sur
e-to-try-some-mexican-and-mexican-inspired-dishes-like-elote-a-classic-mexican-street-food-and-fish-
tacos-3    

2. https://www.google.com/search?q=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20regi
on&rlz=1CAIGZW_enUS939&oq=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20re&a
qs=chrome.1.69i57j33i160.16947j1j7&s&authuser=1 

3. https://www.travelandleisure.com/worlds-best/resort-hotels-in-west 

https://www.insider.com/foods-to-try-on-the-west-coast-us-2019-4#while-in-southern-california-be-sure-to-try-some-mexican-and-mexican-inspired-dishes-like-elote-a-classic-mexican-street-food-and-fish-tacos-3
https://www.insider.com/foods-to-try-on-the-west-coast-us-2019-4#while-in-southern-california-be-sure-to-try-some-mexican-and-mexican-inspired-dishes-like-elote-a-classic-mexican-street-food-and-fish-tacos-3
https://www.insider.com/foods-to-try-on-the-west-coast-us-2019-4#while-in-southern-california-be-sure-to-try-some-mexican-and-mexican-inspired-dishes-like-elote-a-classic-mexican-street-food-and-fish-tacos-3
https://www.google.com/search?q=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20region&rlz=1CAIGZW_enUS939&oq=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20re&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j33i160.16947j1j7&s&authuser=1
https://www.google.com/search?q=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20region&rlz=1CAIGZW_enUS939&oq=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20re&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j33i160.16947j1j7&s&authuser=1
https://www.google.com/search?q=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20region&rlz=1CAIGZW_enUS939&oq=what%20is%20there%20to%20eat%20in%20the%20west%20re&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j33i160.16947j1j7&s&authuser=1
https://www.travelandleisure.com/worlds-best/resort-hotels-in-west

